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21410fait4 PEI:ELL:Pe,441 k cemer•of Wood and Apt Streets.Ttaxs.-4tive (Ware a year, payehie in advance.Single CtOille Two Cants—fur sale at the counter t.Ethe Okce, 1044News Bop.
•

--

Thk -Weekly Diortary and falumfactempp,b4ami an the same office, on a double medium444141 4101.1r0 POLL %RS a year, in advance. Sin.gl4;* copies, SIX CENTS.
TRIMS OFADVERTISEPIG.PER SQUARE OF TWELVE LINES OR LESS:One insertion, "110 SO. One month, $5 00Two da.:, - -0 75 Two do., 6 .00Threedo., ' 200 Threedo., 700datrai i weiski . 150 I Four do., 000Two du., 300 Six do., 10 00Three du., 400 One year, 15 00Y CARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.

csAsox•ats AT PLZAST.7SI2.
Oae Square. Two Squares.Six mougle, . 312 Q 0 Six months, $23 00( /Ao ,oar •25 00 One year, 35 00UPLarger adrirtigements in proportion.

I.7"CARDS of four lines Six DOLLARS S. year.

Public Offices, ace.City P473: °Ace, Third batween Market sail Wuodatroets—R. -M7P.hidle, Postmaster.Ceratont ftfloe, Watztr, lth dud from Woad st..,Pe-lesson's buitdings—William B. Mowry, Collector.• City Treltetri, SPool b..,tvreen Fir3t and Second..creets—James A. Bertram, Treasurer.C2anty Tralsary. Third street, next door. to. thePhirl Prssbyteriaa —S. R. Johnston, Treasu-rer.
3.fiyoes OjEce, Foartb, between Market and Woodstraets—Alexamier May, Mayor,
Mercian:': E.rciaage. Fourth near Market et.

BANKS
Piftssisrq.l, L :tw2en Mirket sud Wood streets unThiraata Fourth str.sets.

lferc/saits' tifaCi tirere and Farmers! De-;it B (farm S -trin; Fund,) Fourth, betweenIYool and :11trittl streets.
Exchange. Fifth st. near Wood.

• HOTELS.
AVononraicla House, Water street, near the;Bridge.
Erchave Hate!, corner ofPenn and St. Clair..Vereiants' Hotel,comer of fidri and Wood.A nitoricvt frotel,corn,!rof l'hir.l and Smithfield.United States, corner of Penn it. and Caaal..Spread Eagle, Lib n-ty itrect, near 3eventa.Miller's. 31141. i .1n ill S C, I.i'Jerty St., oppoziteWayne:
Bro:sditarst's .3[2 a lio.tre, Penn St., opposies

Stporta tat t 3 Owners of Saw Milli,SN (MIL'S uarivaLlel Self S otters, fur saw -mills,‘viiittlihtv..! bean so fully tested in differen:partsof Thu Unitad Stritei, Si Well as in the cities of Pitts-burgh a d Alleln my, can be .ieen in operation at anumb sr of mill; iatai t neighborhood, viz: at Mr. Wick-..,4l/..1.11's mills, on Porn street; at Bowman & Cltntn-trs's mills. ttztr tar. upper Allegheny bridge, andMorriiJa's mills, on Hare's Island, and others.—nynai rl73 ,Chi le can be obtained at W. W.'Walla to's ship, oi••,Liberty street, near Smithfield,.w.htiec it. it f ia, u?, a t.l where the machine will betan %AU:it on hlf: A:yly to B. F'. Snyder, orW. W. IV.lllace.
Evans' Chamomile Pills.

t 8.R.111.4.11 J. CLENIER, residing at Gr, Mutt
str.iet. New 'York, wa; afflicted with Dyspepsiaitt m tit tr.,travataci form. The ..ymptorns were vi-olenttinslzzlait„ gieatdatiflity, v r co3tiveaess,cough,tioaxtbara. pain in the"chest and Atomach always after.e in us, i.a?tirsd anpetite, seasation of sinking at the5C071.17 ..k. Cart3l Wajur, natl.,ia. with frequent vomit--3g t, dizzitioial towards night and rostlessnesi. These

fl a 3 CJatiintNi upwards of a twelvemonth, when, en,caasulting Dr. 'Wm. Evans, 100 Chatham Street, andou'xitittin to his ever succe;ful and agreeable modeiaf trasunant, the patient was completely restored toialthin the short space of one month, and grat end fortt.ka incalculable bentit darired, gladly came forward.e-td volunteered the above statement. Formic., whole-eta retail, by IL E. SELLERS, Agent,sep 10-y No. 20, Wood street, below Second.
Passa's lloarhound Candy,rpUTTLE has received this day from New York,JL a fresh supply of thst above celebrated cure AnC ouslas, Colds acd Consumptions; and is ready to sup-dAy cuitornlra at whAcsalc or retail, at his MedicalAgency, S 6 Rtoutth st• nov 12

Utter Bargains than ever, atthe ThreeDigDoors. •rp HE subscriber would respectfully informhis cus-s, comers and thepublicgenereily, that notvrithstad-Og the unprecedented sales at the Three Big Doors,triag thepresent season; he hasstill on hand- the lar-best and most varied assortment ofelegant CLO.THING tip.s can be bought west of the mountains.-
- The'pablic may rest assured thatall articles offered atitii-itorti-are maufactnred from FRESH GOODS, pur-chaitsl in thoEastern markets this spring and made in-garmentsby Pitttsburgh workmen.

leconsequendo oftho multiplication ofslop shops inissair.eity, filled with pawn brokers clothes and the musty,castoffgarments offormer seasons, from theeastern ci-ties, the public should be cautiousto ascertain the chartater ofthe establishments in which they arc invited tothine se,before they part with their money. The arti-cTef at several of the concerns in thiscity, arethe mere offals ofNew York and Philadelphia slopirhopi, and sent out here to be palmed Mr on the Pitts-build] public. Purchasers shof 'A be -on their guard a-gat'surt theseimpositions, and they May rely on the factthatno establishment that advertises eastern modeClo-thing, can give as good an article oras advanutse, ousbargains as can be had at the"Three Big Doors."The public will please remember that all the subscri-beesgarmentsare made inthis city,by competent work-sit(ert, and not gathered up like the goods nnw offered bythsr"birds ofpassage." from the shreds and patches of
eastern slop shops. Itwill always be his endeavor toinaintain the reputation that the "Three Big Doors"have obtained for furnishing a superior style of CLO-THING in everyrespect, and at prices below those ofay otherestablishment

o wouldagain return his thanks. to his friends andthe publicfor the unpreceaentecl patronage bestowedupon hit establishment, and believing that they havefiiiiindtit to their advent-qv to dealwith him, he wouldrepeat his invitation to all those who wish to purchaseClothing °revery description at the lowest price,to callailTo: 151, Tanen?: Sr. JOHN M'CLOSKEY.FV"Observe Metal Plate iu the pavement. ap 2g.

. Look at This.
THE attention of those who have been somewh..*sceptical in reference to the numerous certit,
rates published in -favor of D,. Swayne's CompommSyrupof WildCherry, on account oldie persons beingmonkrassva is this Section of the State, is respectfully ai-tucted,to the following oertificatc, the writer of
!ia.s betetra citizen ofthis borough for-amnia pass, and30101111 asa gentleman ofintegrity andresponsibility.

To the Agent, Air: J. ICLED i'.
• lattivettse.d Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrup ofWildCherry for a Cough, with which Ihave been severelyantimatter abeetibur months, and I have no hesitationipaavaug that it is the most etfective medicine the I/Fri-been *hie tit procure. It composesall uneasinees,
'R,adar.*** well with mydint,—and maintainsa regulartdd good appetite. Iran sincerely recommend it toallemboraidlnilarly ancrod. J. MiNNICK. Barebgil of-Mlikrah 9.i 1810. - Chamberstairgh.rormilr byIVILLIAM THORN,

No. 53 Maritetstreetvvp.23)
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PHILLIPS & SMITH, AT THE NORTH WEST -CORNER OF WOOD AND FIFTH STREETS, PITTSBURGH, PENN'A, AT FIVE DOLLAR.

R. Woods, Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
Offioe removed to Bakevrell's Offices, on Grant street,
nearly opposite the newCourt House, next rooms to J.
D. Mahon, Esq., first floor. sep 10

Hugh Toner, Attorney at Law,
North East corner of Smithfield and Fourth streets,
Pittsburgh. sep 10—y

M'CANDLESS & M'CLURE,
Attorneys and -Counsellors at Law,

Office in the Diamond, }sack of the old Court House,
sep 10 Pittsburgh.

Francis FL Shnnk, Attorney at Law,Fourth street, above Wood,
Pittsburgh, Pa..scp 10—ly

Thonuut !Hamilton, Attorney at Law
Fifth, between Wood and Smithfield sts.'sep 10—y Pittsburgh, Pa.

Wm.O'llaraRobinson, AttorneyatLaw,
Officeon the North side ofThe Diamond,betweenMarketand Union streets, up stairs sap 10

A. L Mitten-am, Attorney at Law,
Tenthrs his professional services to the public. Officesep 10 on Sthst.,above Wood. Pittsburgh.
Byster &Buchanan, Attorneys atLaw,

Office removod from theDiamond to "Attorney's Row,'shady sideof4th, between Market and Woadits.sep 10 Pittsburgh.
N, Buclunastor, Attorney at Law,HILII removed hisoffize toßeares' Law Buildings, 4th

at., *bon Smithfield, Pittsburgh. sep 10
George W. Layng, Attorney at Law,

Office in Fourth street, near Smithfield, Pittsburghsep 27-7 y
/leads Washington, Attorney at Law,Office in Bakewell'sbuilding, Grant street, Pittsburghnue 5, 1342

John J. Mitchell, Attorney at Law,
Office corner of Smithfield and Fifthstreets, Pittsburgh."Collections made. All business entrusted to hisrare will bepromptly attended to.

feb
Wm. E. Austin Attorney at Law,Pittsburgh Pa. Office in Fourthstreet, opposite Burke'Building.

rT"WILLtAx E. AUSTIN, EMI., will give his atten-tion to my unfinished business, and I recommend him
to the patronage of m♦ friends.

scp o—y WALTER FORWARD.
Daniel M. Curry, Attorney at Law,

Office on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfieldap 8 Pittsbur•
ROIII.UT PORT CR . roll s B. PERKINS.

Porter & Perkins, Attoineys atLaw,
Office on the corner of Fourth and Smithfield streets,sep 10 Pittsburgh.

Judson & Flanegin, Attorneys at Law,Smithfield, near 7th street. Collections made on mod-
erate terms. Pensionsfur widows ofoldsoldiers underthe late act of Congress obtained. Papers and draw-
ings for the patentoffice prepared. mar 17-v

Henry S. Magratir,Attorney at Law,Flll3 removed hie office to his residence, on Fourth st.,
two doors aboveSinitlitield. sorep 10

J. D. Creigh, Attorney at Law,ugicecornerSmitlifield and Third streets, Pittiburghmy '2s—v

L.harper, Attorney and Counsellor atLaw,
' CADIZ, IiARRIION CoUNT4,OI4IO

V ill attend promptly to the collection or security ofclaims, and all professional business entrusted to his carein the counties or Harrison, Jefferson,
Toscarawas. Holmes, Coshocton, Carroll, Starkand Wayne. ItEFERTO

Metcalf I,oomis,)
Dairen Fleming, P.John Harper, tt LurgL.
D. 7'. Morgan,

my '27, 18 43—t-t"
H. morrow, Alderman,

Office north side of Fifth street, between Wood and
Smithfield, Pittsburgh. seplfi—tf
Magistrate's Blanks,For proceedings in attachment under the late law, for

iale at this office.- —.______)y2s
Dr. S. IL

Office In Second stroet, next door to Mulvanv & Cu.'s
Gina. Warehouse. sep 10—y

Dr. A. W. Patterson,
Office on Smithfield street, thirddoor from the cornero

sixth street

LP 01 WEL Wjc JOHN D. IVicx
L. & J. D. WICK,Wholesale Grocers & Dealers la Produce116 Wood Street, 4 doors above Fifth st..

,

may 15 Pittsburgh, Pa.
gham & Co.,AGENTS FOR STEAMER CLE.VELA I

March 22
•ND CLZYELAND LINZ

John FL bran; Whole:nit:Grocer,Dealer in Grain, General Forwarding and Cara-:llls:ion Merchant,
HarrisbuPa.WILL dispose oral) goods sent fur Corg mmih, ssionSales at the lowest commission rates.REFERENCES:

Esher, Day& Cir. rish, D. Lemh &CeBaitimors—W.Win n&co:Willson& Herr,J . E.Elder.Harrisburgh—M B urke, H.An Les,J M.Heldman.July l-6m.
STON & STOCKTON,Booksellers, Printers and Paper makers,No. 37, ?Market street. sep 10

Tao sAs 13‘ YOUrla Fluorc,ts L, YouNa
Taos. lb.?clang & do.Furniture Ware Rooms, corner of Hand street and Exchange alley. Persons wishing to purchase furniturewill find it to their advarrtagv to give us a call,being fully satisfies] thatwe canplease as to qualityand price.sep 10

IL C. TOWNSCND & CO.,Wire 'Workers and Wire Mannfacturers,No. 23, Mnricet stz eet, between 2d and 3d*tree ts,sep 10—y

xtbange MIACorner of Penn and Saint Clair street, by
sep 10 McKIEBIN & SMITH

Pilkington's Unrivalled Blacking),TANUFACTURED andsold wholesale and maiIT.I. SIXTH STREET, ono door below Sinitlafield.0et.21-Iv.

James Patterson, jr.,
Birmingham, near Pittsburgh, Pa., manufacturer oocks, hinges and halts; tobacco, fuller, milland timberscrews; housesscrews for rolling milLs, &cc. sap 10—y

John In'Cloakey, Tailor anA Clothier,Liberty street, between Sixth street and Virgin alley
South side. sep 10

Webb Closey's Hoot and Shoe Manufactory
No. 83,4th sl ., next door to the U. S. Bank.

Indies prunella, kid and satin shoes madein the neatermanner, and by the neatest French patterns. sep 10

William Doherty,
HAT AND CAP MANUFACTCRER,

148 Liberty street, between Market •
and Sixth. ap 10-6tri.

John Cartunight,CUTLER and Surgical Instrument Manufacturer,
corner of6th and Liberty streets, Pittsburg, Pa.N. I3.—Always on hand nn extensive assortment ofSurgical and Ilental instruments, Banker's, Tailors,Hatter's. Hair Dresser's and Tanner's Patent Shears.Saddler's Tools, Trusses, &c. je 24

ak and Poplar Lumbar fbr Sale.
AFEW thousand feet of seasoned Oak and PoplarLumber, for sale by wholesale. Enquire of JamesC. Cummins. Esq. near the Fountain Inn. jy 21.

Slr.Geol'aVelebrated Female PiFp 11 ESE Pills arc strongly recommended to the1 notice of Mies as a safe and efficient remedy in
remcming those complaints peculiar to theirsex, from
want ofexercise,orgeneml debilityof the system. Theyobviate eo ticenes•,and counteract all Hysterical andNervous affections. These Pills have gained the saac•
lion and api,robation ofthe most eminent Physicians inthe United States, and many Mtithers. For saleWholesale and Retail,hy R. F. SELLERS,Agent,

sop 10 No. 20, Wood Stmt, below Sacond
Notice to Dr. Drandreth's Agents.rp office in Pittsburgh, which was establishedfor1 the purpose of constituting agents in the west,having accomplished that ooject, is now closed, endMr. G. 11. LEE, in the Diamond, Market street, ap-pointed my aent for the sale of my Pills and Lini-

ments. All Dr. BrandretWa agentswill, therefore,tm-derstand that Dr. B. will send a travelling agentthrough the country once a year to collect monies forsales made and re supply agents. The said travellerwill be provided with power of attorney, duly prrred
before the Clerk ofthe city and county of New York,together with all the necessary vouchers and papers.

Mr J. J. Yoe is my traveling agent now in Pennsyl-
vania. 11. BRANDRETH,M. D.N. B.—Remember, Mr. G. H.LEE, in therear of theMarket is now my only agent in Pittsburgh..lung 14

Ward & Stint, Dentists,
Liberty street, a few doors below St• Clair,

ap 6,1843 Facts.
Having been afflicted for nearly two years, with a

hard swelling on the cap of my knee, whichproduced much pain, and used various applications
recommended by the faculty—all in vain, was cured
completely by the use of one bottle of Dr. Brandreth'sliniment, or external remedy.

Witness my hand, JAMES TAYLOR.
Ohio tp., Allegheny co. Pa. Jan. 10,1810.
Dr. Brandreth's external remedy or 'moment; sold

at the store of GEORGE H. LEE, Pittsburgh, price50 cents per bottle. feb 8.

Dr. Bechter's Pulmonary Preservative.1410 R coughs, hithienzes, catarrhs, whooping_L cough, spitting of blood, pain la the breast, alldiseases of the breastand lungs, andarrestof approach-ing consumption. Warranted free from mercury and
other minerals. R. A. FA I INESTOCK &.I.Y 1^ Agents for Pittsburgh.

Wil'tam C. Wall,Plain and Fancy Portrait and .Pictiii-e Frame
Mannfacturer,

No. 37, Fonrth street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

C.kISIVASSbrii..4hesivdrnioh; far artists, tawny..
on hand. Looking Glasses, &e., promptly fin

med to order. Repairingdone at the shonestnotice.Particularattention paid to regilding and jobbing o,everydescription.
Persons fitting stamboats or houses will find it totheir advantage to tall. sep 10-y

SAMUEL MORROW,Manufacturer of Tin Copper and SheetIron Ware
No. 17, Fifth street, between Woodand Market,Keeps constantly on handa good assortment (If wares,anti solicitst share ofpdblic pdtrOnage. Also, on hand,the following articles: shovels, pokers,tongs, gridirons,skillets,teakcttles,pots, ovens, coffee mills, &c. Mer-chants and others are invited to call and examine forhemselves,ashe is determined to OM Cheapfcrcash orapproved paper. mar7—tf

DORTRAITTAINTING. J. OSBORNE, Portlj rail Paintcr, Fourth st., 3d story I3urk's Building. J. Osborne would solicit a calrfrpin those whodesire Portraits ...Sficiriamis can-be. seenntpt r ooms
nifty5.

AIL G. Reinhart,(suCcESSOR TO-LLOYD .k CO.) •
11,710/esate and Retail Grocer and Contmissiox

No. 140,LibertFat.., a fair doors above St. Clair,
rp"l'lrberr .Fatnilita and tethers can at all time, lcta rand 0,1°6 nt morloratc prices. n3O

PITTSBURGH, THURSDAY, JANUARY IS, 1844
Cheap for Cash.-17 ,

PRICK
Short Reel Yarn.

No. 5 at 15 ctsperlb
6 at 15 do
7 at 15 do
8 at 15 do
9 at 15 do

10 at 15 do
11 at 15 do
12 at 15 do
13 at 16 do
14 at 17 do
15 at 18 do
16 at 19 do
17 at 20 do
18 at 21 do
19 at 22 do

20 at 23 do
I .7o':DrderepromKennPainter I,Logan nn

ion Cotton Factory,
S REDUCED.

500
Lgatonsf ecee yarn.nttsperdozes

600 at 71 do
700 at 61 do
800 at 5/ do
900 at 5 do

1000 at 5 do

Candlewick atl3 cents per lb.
Corn. Batting, 8 do
Family do., 121 do
Carpet Chain, 20 do
Cotton Twine,20 do

Stocking Yarn and Cover
let Yarn always onhand.

Cotton Warps made to or,

attendedto, if teft at J & C.
edy's,artherostOfficcadd.ress
K. MOORHEAD & CO.

PITTSBURGH
Circulating and litafisrenca Library.OF religious, historical, political and miscellaneousworks, will be open every day, Sabbath except.ed, from 7 o'clock A. M., until'9 P. M., in the Ex-change building, corner of St. Clair street and Ex-change alley, where punctual attendance will be givenby J. GENIMIL.sop 10.

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTORY.
Springs and Axles for Carriages,

At EasternPrices.
subsc, ibers raanufacture and keep constant-ly on hand Coach, C and Eliptic Springs (war-ranted,) Juniata Iron Axles, Silver and Brass platedDash Frames, Brags and plated Hub Banda, StumpJoints, patent Leather, Silver and Brass Lamps,Three fold Steps, Malleable Iron, Door Handles andHinges, &c., &c. JONES & COLEMAN.sep 10 St. Clair at., near the Allegheny Bridge.

NEW CLOTHING
Cheaper and better than can be had at any other

place west of the mountains.
Call for Bargains

AT THE THREE BIG DOORS,No. 151,Liberty St., near the -facksou Foundry.subscriber would respectfully inform his_L friends and the public, that his fall stock ofGoods comprises a larger and more varied assortmentthan has ever been opened at any house in this city, andfrom the favorable terms at which hispurchases weremade, he is enabled to sell clothing cheaper than itcanbo had in any other establishment in this city. Hewould request the public tocall and examine his splen-did assortment ofall the articles of dress, and fromthe excellence of the material, the style of workman-ship and the very lowprice at which all his articles oresold, be feels confident that every one will find it totheir advantage topurchase at the "Three Big Doors."As none but the best cutters and workmen are em-ployed, orders to make clothing will be attended to in amanner not surpassed by any uther 02 tublistuncit itthe city.
He ;you'd again return his thanks to his friends andthe public for the unprecedented patronage bestowedupon his establishment, and believing that they be\found it to their advantage to deal with him, he would

repeat his imitation to all those who %visit to purchaseClothing ofevery cieseripti on at the lowest price, to call
at No. 151, Liberty st. JOBS M'CLOSK EY.1,---'ol)serve metal plate in thepavement.

Iron Safes.
- t RESPECTFULLY inform the public that have1. and keep al ways on hand an assortment of FirePloof Safes; The price, in consequence of the ma.terials and labor being much lower, is reduced aboutthirty percent. They are kept fur sale at my Ahnp, inSixth street, above Smithfield, next to the church onthe cornerof 6th street- Ins also with Atwood, Junes&Co., and Delzell & Fleming. In regard to the qual-ity of my safes I leave those persons who have pur-chased and will purchase my safes to atiest the util-ity ofthem. I desire no newspaper pull's on my safes;justice and truth warrant me in informing the publicthat all my safes wnich have been in buildings burntdown for several years since I commenced have pre-servedall the papers, hocks, &c., v hick they contain.ed. I have a card containing a number of certificatesof theseme, which are in circulation and in my handsand the agentes. JOHN DENNING.N. B. A few pair of steel Springs for sale, made byJones & Coleman, and will be sold low. Also. a screwpress, with power to punch holes inhalfinch iron.
srp 20—rf

Improved Magnesia Safes.
MANUFACTURED BY

CONSTABLE & BURKE,
FOIL Street, between Wood and Smithfield,

Pittsburgh, Pa.

THE subscribers present their reveets to their nu-meruus friends for their former liberal patron-age, and would take this method ofassuring them andthe public generall. that all faturo favors will be dulyappreciated. Their articles hare been fully tested, ofwhich sufficient testimony will be given to anyinquirer.The principles of their Welts and safes are not sur-passed in the Unidt.
The price also is cdnsiJerabfj lessened, and will befound as low, ifnot below any other responsible housein the linion.
We would take this opportunity of thanking the va-rious Editors of this city and elsewhere, who havespoken so highly of us and our safes_Thepublic are respectfully inVited to examine ourarticles before purchasing elsewhere, fowling assuredthe superiority of our manufacture will be apparent toall candid spectators.

N. CONSTABLE & E. BURKE.N. B. Sufis can be obtained Of any siio or shape,or of any principle of lock or construction, of the sub-scribers, or of S. Church, Second street, Pittsburgh,Pa. n2o—tf

PER ANN

PRICE,
To the Gentlemen of Pittsburgh.

.1 THE subscriber most respectfullyinforms the gentlemen of this city and®vicinity, that he has commenced the BOOT andSHOE making business in Fourth street, opposite theMayor's office. Having been foreman in Bottle of theI most fashionable boot shops in the Distern cities; andhaving furnished himself with the best French andAmerican calfskins, he hopes by his attention to busi-ness to merit a share ofpublic patronage. To thosegentlemen who have kindly patronised him he returnshis sincere thanks, and can with confidence appealfor the goodness of his work and knowledge of hisbusiness. P. KERRIGAN.
_.may 11.

William Adair, Boot and Shoe Maker,Liberty st. opposite the head ofSmithfield.
The subscriber having bought out the4,iistork of the late Thomas Rafferty, deceased,hascommenced business at the old stand of Mr. R.,and isprepared to execute all descriptions of work inhis line, in the best manner, and on the shortest notice.He keeps constantly on hand a large assortment ofshoefindings tifall descriptions, and of the best quality. Hesolicits the patronage of the public and ofthe craft.scp WM. ADAIR. ,

bavid Clark, Ag't,JFASMONBLEBOOT MAKER, has removed
to No. 34 Marketstreet, between Second andThird streets, *here he would be happy to see hisold customers, and all others who feel disposed to pa-trcnaise him. He 113CSnothing butfirst rate stock, endemploys tbe best ofworkmem and as he gives his con-stant personal attention to business, he trusts that hewill deserve and receive a fair share ofpatronage.sep 10

BEFORE YOU BUY ELSEWHERE;LOOS IN AT sdlio E
Corner of Wood and Water sirs,WHERE as choice an assortment ofready madeclothing, cloths, cassimeres, satinetts, vesti, gs,flannel shirts, drawers, cotton, Ang Oleand lamb's woolhose and ball hose, silk and ginghern craVats,stocks, and in short, a little of everything adapted tothe use of gentlemen, all of which purchasers will Endmade up, and also made to order in the latest and mostimproved style, and at prices whicii, he flatters himself,will successfully compete with any establishment westof the mountains.

Having made arrangements in the eastern cities, hewill be constantly receiving accessions to his alreadywell selected and seasonable stocks. Give him a call,then, ifyon wish tofurnish yourself with choice articles.ar Good and yet Cheap, for Cash;4oRemember the place—corner of Wolin lVaterstreet,.
ts26-6m I

Peach Trees.
ab, THE subscriber lias justreceived from the ;Nursery of Landreth and Fulton, near Philadelphia.a lot of the choicest variety ofpeach trees, to which heworldcall the attention of the public.

F. L. SNOWDEN.
Libertyst. head of Wood.

WESTERN ESOELANGE
COFFEE HOUSE,

No. 9, :kI6I7.ILET STREET,
Pitls6llrgh.YSTERS and other re freshments,strill be sorted opis good order. Namely: Oysters raw,fried,stewed,and on chnfingdishes. Also. rs rstr-sttstr. at thestond,or roasted, as soon as the saa3on is sufficie,aly advan-ced for their safe transportation.THE PROPRIETOR is determined that this estaltiiqh-meat (which is the old oyster depot) shall maintainits reputation for the good criality of his ALE, LI-QUORS, CIGARS, and such refreshments as travelera or citizens may require. oct 18-6m.-

:4 e ; WAGE ROOMS.ALEXANDER N'CI!RDY,At theoldstand of Yotmg r Curdy, No. 43, So-coitd.street, b•eiiiees Wood wild atAet,DO ESPECTFVLLY informs the friends of the latefirer. and the public generally, that he is prepa-red to fill all orders for Cabinet 'Work, of dny kind,with all possible despatch, and warranted to be equalto any ia the city.
Every attention will be p4id tofurnishing- COFFE'CS,&e , when required. jp i6-y

Pile libtatillisetery.T ILE subscriber having commenced the tuantrfitc-tore of CastSteel Files, from American materialsexclusively, merchants or other persons wanting can besupplied by him with a better article than the foreign,and at lower prices. Intending to use only the bestquality of File Steel, manufactured by the Messrs.SHOLNDERGIR'd,whiCti iU now brought to a perfectionequal to the best English article, manufactured for thesame purpose, the subscriber hasfull confidence that hewill be able, in quality ()rankles and prices, to realizethe best hopes of thefriends of American Industry.GEORGEROTHERY,Corner of O'Hara& Liberty sty.
Jr ls

rloratio P. Yoting,_ Cabinet Maker,(Late of thefro' of Young 4. M'Curdy)T_TAS commenced the ousiness in all its brmiches atN.22, Wood street, between First and Secondsum., where hewill keep constantly on hand a good as-sortment ofwell made FURNITURE, and hopes, by6trict attention to bwinceif, to merit a continuance ofthe patronage °idle public.Every attention willbepaid to furnishing COFFINS,Sce. A Furniture Car for hire. July II
JOHN McFATIL ANT),itiphobiterer and Cabinet IttaififilThird at., between Wood and Market,Respectfully informs his friends and the public that hoisprepared to execute all orders for sofas, sideboards,bureatei, chairs, tables, bedsteads, stands, hair andspring mattrasses, curtains, carpets; all sorts ofuphol-stering work, which he will wa.mantequal to any madein thecity, and on reasonztble terms. sep 10

Matthew Jones,Barber and Bair Dresser,Has removed to Fourth street, opposite the Mayor's of-rice, where he will behappy to, wait upon permanent ortransient. customers. He solicits a share ofpbblit pa-tronage. sep 10.

Tow, $4,563,000

Beware ofa Settled Cough! NEW FASHIONABLE
1 :-- tDR. M'LANES Sudorific Lung Syrup, being a safe . Liaixl eftectnalremedv for Cones, Catarrhal Fever,

nit and Cap Manufactory. t- --,No. 83 Wood street, .3 doors below DiamcndrilleyInfluenza, Plenrasy; the first of forming stages ofCon. T HE subscriber willkeep constantly on hand even71rte .t Tav of the mostfashionablellizsand Ctrs,sumption, Asthma, Whooping Courh, &e. Sonia do- '
h le retail, at reduced prices.zen of certificates of its valuable effects ran be pro- ; w'paent nesaw.

. p mill find .t to their inte-
islrtnsrto purchase ' 1 .

*duce-1, one of which is now offered.
togive him a call. S. MOORE.This is to certify, that I had CT very severe Cough all test

, Pittsburgh, 'sag. '29,1843.last winter: and was very much reduced. After trying

GRINDING AND POLISHING —Sad"—:!
Irons

medical aid to nopurpose, I was advised to procure a -

------
----------------bottleof Dr. Nl'Lane's Long Syrup; it 81 ,,,,, me reliefimmediately, and in two weeks 1 was able to go out, k..T ground and polished, anvils and other kmds ofand fully believe it to be one of the most valuable med. gTindingdone at the Cast Steel File Manufactory., cur.icinesnow before the public, for Coach end breastcoin. net. of Liberty and O'Hara streets.platms: ELIZABETH MORRIS. l ---------...aug 18

"A fresh supply ofthiii valuable Cough medicine ' Dr. BrLasio's American Worm Specific.just received at the Drug store of .1. KIDD,9I II r'S is. to certify that 1 teaspoonful of Dr .341'oct 7 No. 60, cornerof Wood and FourthRte. • -I- Lane's American Worm Specific, in 5 home
C.ILMr.BI4II7LTY from 'the time of giving it, expelled 40 worms, and, another teaspoonful about 30 more, from a cliil4l,lFORWA RDING It' tIOMMISSION MEIlettAN'T, Wm Baker's, off:heat Neck. Wir.t.tass Scarr.Cana/ Basin, corner Wskitie and Liberie fittcMili,Pii ts• ' Fm sale itilie; ditt‘itore of JON. KIDD,.burgh. Agent Unt,t_ed State Prirtable Boattine.- I No An. corner Ith arid Wood street.. PittsbvirgN.•:opt 4-3m. '' • ' dl6

M, PAYABLE LIM

TWO CENTg.
Tfle 123aiip filorning posli

ITEMS FROM ENGLISH PAPERS.A Mr Swiuburn of Adrce, has contrived a table Ili:ted willa peculiar description of vice, whicHable •h )emakers t 'work with great facility in a amidtug
. .TIM .AGRICULTtiaS 67 EUROPX..—From 51cOre.:ger'. Statistics, we g-ather the forlowiag inforthittion,in relation to the total autount Of grain raised in 1828,by some of the most important nations of the OldWorld. Grain here iticlddei wheat, barley, oats andrye:

Great Britain 282,500,000 bushuli:Prussia 145,000,000 '•

Denmark • 40,133,000 "

Austria 3118,000,000Franco 833.847,000Spain 88,000,000
If we divide -these results by the:number of MINS;itants in each country, we get the number of bushelsraised to each book

Great Britain, to each oval l 2 haaiiets:Denmark 20 "

Prussia 32Austria 14 ."France
Spain 5 "

It appears, then, that the neither* put of Gertusmyaises a much larger portiOn of grain than either tag:and, France, or Spain.
In the United States. the amount of the lathe grades-( wheat, barley. os's, !Indus) raised, is in the aggro=gate about 317,000,000 bushels—to each soul about183. bushels. The United States, then, mites moiregrain than any other uountry in F.urope;exeept Desimark, and much inure than the average product in E.ti-rupe.

.1F,,XLCUTING.—"Don't you think my execution ofthello a capital performance! it isinmyline.is it not?".asked on eminent tragedian of Cooke. yes,vrepeed the provoking punster, "ail etecutionl tnny beconsidered capital performances; and your perfor-mance of Othello Is certainly one of ttat tor yoitrxecute him in your tine, eo effectually, that as somaas you lay hands upuo him, he is no Moor."
STRIPED Piotiii.—'t 5i.12113 th_lt ill the e peopre

arenot Down East., There are same in Alabama. Theauthorities of the town of Marion in that State have;.for the:eacouragerrizot oftemperance, raised theprice efa license for the retailing liquors to $1 la, and it issaid that there has sinee appeared there a magic wheatwhich tam. about without any visible mariarmentor rrachinery, and converts a dime into a 7, liut ofliquorasCompletely a 3 if Si,t,mor Blitz were in side; and they desay thatwheatand cora have been sold at a bitagrata.the seder throwing :in she whi'ioy “free gratis far'nothing."—N. 0. Pie.
COISA GE A T THE BRA CH LINT OF NEWORLEANS IN 1843.Gold—Quarter Eagles, 3tf8,202 piece. t.926,0013''HalfEagles, 101.075 " 503.273Eagles, 175,392 " 1,751.626

644,239 "

Silvol•--Dimes, 150,000 "

Qoart.er Dolls: 968,000Half Dulls 2,268.000 "

$3,177,000
15,000

232,000
1,134,000

Gold, $3.177,000
"313.239 " 14,563,000

Silver, 1,391,000

It is stated to tho last. ottorth.ar of the Minervaon didauthority of Mr Roebac'i, that the Impsrial G..tvero;meet hotfaintly datormhe Ito allow the start, priion-ers in Van Diemsn's L-tod to come back to their coos&ny, and that no ohititele will Is, niTered to the return ofMr l'.lpineno. The same Ttoir.,.g.raph, however statemthat in his lectors to his friends xt-ritten from Paris;Mr Papiueau makes no allusions to his return' and itwould srem from this that the ex-Speaker wisely pre.fors tranquillity abroad to the chancre of hetag againinvolved in the turmoil of political life in Canada.--=Montrea! Transcript.
Sr C- -7-----

..ATUARINES, D.:c. —.\'u YZT ANOTHERRIOT 0:1 THE WELLAND CANAL. --We hare been in 4formorl by David Thorninum, Esq., who has just leftheroin company lxidi Mr L'ower tear 11/ascents of theoutrage, that a seric;us riot uecurred. yesterday, (Fri-.clay) afternonn, a few ini!es 10sove Putt Robinson;where a consideraLle number of men, who hnd .coniestheorem! at rl. h .If a dollar a day, with an Llilderstiuml•int; thattheir wages should be raise 3, on the first ofJanuary, to fire York shiihngs—an arrangement which;we believe is to take eff'sct throughout tim wholo linewereattacked by a large p.uty df ttinie who struck'.fur higher wages, and driven off:. Our informant wasnot in possession of any other particulars, than thatc.evi-ral shots were fired by the rioters, and that Mr.Moore, a contractor. was very seriously it' not clan-geron,ly wounded; but whether by firing or otherwise.he wasnot informed. A portion of the col nod troopsat l'ort Robinson, had proaytly rapaired to the eput.- -

TOBACCO—FRA_NCE. -In France the tobacco and scuff trade is A governmentmonoply. These article produce to the govermentyearly about 44,000,000 francs. The exp,mdifure isabout23,000,000 francs; 16.000.000 of which are forthe purcliase of home grown colun!al tobacco. whicbis purchased and prepared by the Goverurnent andsold to the public by appointed agents. The salariespaid to the officers who cer.nposii the admioistrgtion,amount to 150,00.0 francs per annum. There are sixInspectors General of the culture, whose salaries ere6,000 or 7,000 francs each There are 282 emplcii-ers, whcse salaries amount to 300,000 francs. Tiewarehousesare 20 in number. There are 20 storekee-•pera, 20 controllers and about 20 clerks; total, 90 of-ficials, who cast 230.000 francs. The otreials and de-'pendentsof the Direction of this rxionopoly number7i:790.
CLARKSVILLE TRIDE.the Ellen Kirkman left for New Or!miss, on Sun;day evening, with about 44 bhda. Tobacco. 231 Mbbis. and tierces otp.irk and lard, and 40 bbla: fiver;besidesa quantity of other freight, all taken on Dowdexclu.irely at this place and the neighboring, landings.Trice's and Kentucky landings. Thi3 immense carpiin view of the fact th.'t boats have been pa ssing at least.Live a week from Nashville, take either a part or thewhole of the freight at this place, furnitheo the besi,in.lic ,tiqn of the business activity. and the eateatbn.iness transr....4ieila already gditig in in e'ur midst--;Chrag:

Ni ts.r..s IN NIA IrlE.—(Extraci fioni n leiterdstedr‘Dec 13t. )—'• Wolves are very numerousupon thisNarrugu3gus) river. They are destroying the eletsivery rapidly. Caicaaes are found in all direction* iothe woods A wolf was caught in Beddington a wcr.lc
_or two since, t'lree feet t,‘,l inches in height, six footfrom the tip of the nose to the end of the tail, andweighing etniet 1(Yd -'ptiiiini-i. The howling in thenight'is represented as trernendou, by every are who passes'n night in the wond, They are not uofrecrentiy"seettby those passing up and down the riA-er. Nine irersivecn ton,rth, r, near the setCernant ofBeck-Logout hue;week. -It is probable that when they shall have- this-ned out the deer pretty edoroughiy, the sheeftsildsd -&c, .t-arroe sea board will soder.

p

The Rev Sydney ...Smith having occasion to contactcome errors of the praiii in his _famous leu.er on Reim:diction, addressed a characteristic note to the esilie..of the Morning C-ronicle saying " Tour table oferriti .lis a good indication of the modes ofEducation it 'gland. The fault is entire/y mine. r wasfifteen ':itr•at school and college: I linear somr.thing of-apiiii&manaaad Athenianr, and have read a¢the pratcr -perfect tense, but I caulsotosva cane ißy,t.ple addition. ,r-,A tto en hind,rriting; wbkli iltyV
..

fin ri•ael." - -

Doctor Daniel McNeal,
Office on Filth' street, between Wood and Smithfield

streets, Pittsburgh. dee 10—y
TIAILNIAN, JENNINGS & CO.,

COTTON YARN WAREIIOI7SE,
tie. 43, Wood Street,

Agentsforlito sale of the Eagle Cotton Factory Yarns.
mar 17—v

WILLIAM H. WILLIAMS JOHN S. DILWORTH
Williams&Dilworth,

Wholesale Grassers, Produce and Commission Mchants, and Dealers in Pittsburgh Manufactured ALtides, No: 29. Wood street. sep 10-.1
NEWPOO DS.—PRESTON & MACKEY,

IVkolesale and Retail Dealers in
English,• French and Domestic bry Goods

No. 21, Market street, Pittsburgh.
sep 10-y

J. G. & A. GORDON,Commission and Forwarding Merehants,'AVuterstreet, Pittsburgh. sep I.o—y
BIRMINGHAM &

Commission and FOrwarding Morobants,No. 60, Water street, Pittsburgh, Pn.f.„7TEßMS.—Recciving and shipping, 5 cents per100lbs. Commission on purchases and sales, 24 percent mar 22—e
Eirciwnsville Junitita Iron Works,Edward Hughes, Manufacturer of Iron and Nails
Warehouse, No. 25, Wood st., Pittsburgh.sep 10-y

HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers, Commission and Pro-

duce Merchants,
And dealers in Ptittairtirgh Manufactures..nar 17 No. 43, Woodstreet. Pittsburl

JOHNSON & DUVAL,
Bookbinders and Paper Rulers,Continue business at the stand late of M'CandlessJohnson. Every description of work in their lineneo.t,ly and promptly executed. may B—y

NICHOLAS O. COLIMAIi LLOTD R. Cor.z.x.ax
Coleman& Co.,

General Ara**, Ponakding and Canimissiolt- Aferdiants.
Levee Streer;;Vicistourg. They r•dpectfully;nliritconslmeats. - o f."2-tf
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